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SUBJEOTS FOR PÎIAYExi.

Isrnba and our .Ilssionarles.1-Iq. 42 :5-8; 15. 49 6; J)ohn 1-9; Ps. 91: 9-16.)w
T opics FOR AUXILIARY MEETING S uv 1'LIFE AN'D LiGHiT." >

lï September- An hour in the Austrian Field. )
October-The Personal Factor iii Mission Work. .

la ~THsE MONTHLY LEAFLET. .I~~

~ Il communications and letters from the missionariesintended 'ZC
puliato should bi- addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,

Ifditoriol Para graphs.
i. th pleasuire we welcome Fitch B3ay Auxiliary, Quebec

Sovincial Branch. President. MNrs. Doloif; Vice-1'resident,
. Rand; Secretary, Mrs. Barber; Treasurer, Miss Gage.

>~eceived up to date, 1,649 subscriptions to the MoNTHLY
'FLET. Ail expire with the January numrber, 1898.

he Treasurcsr urgently requests the Auxiliaries to bear ini
S dtePied ges, of the B oard, namely: Salaries, 8950à Home

%ijons, 8600; "Galene," 870 ; expeuses at Cisamba tation,

From MI'iss Emily MCCuflI'.
TAwvss, Austria-Turkey, July 2lst, 1897.

'DIAR FRIENDs -1 have again the pleasant dut y of thauk-
you for the $70 for the Canadian scho]arslîip in t he Smyrna
ool, which is still used for littie Galene. I notice in the i
FLET report of the annual meeting at Lanark two items

ieh I wish to correct: lst. Galene is not an Armenian, but a
eek. Her father is one of our Greek pastors. 2nd. That
lene has only one more year at scisool. She really needs five

to, coxnplete the regular course, but as she is a bright girl
advanced in her Greek, I hope she can do extra work and
hin five. I should flot advise ber doing it in less time if
culd, as 1 do not think she can get the maost good of her

(fies if ahe finishe-s tooyoung-ahe is now only 12.
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Iarn sorry to say tliat 1 cannot Nvrite such a good account
Galene as in former years; not that she is a bad child:, on t
contrary she is a good one. It mu~y be oiily that she is growving
f ast, and that her body is deveh>ping faster than her mind,a
perhaps 1 have expected too much of lier for a clîild of
Whien it camne to the end of the year anîd lier standing
much lower than ever before, she was very sorry ; but she te
it very sweetly and said she hoî>ed it would teachi lier to
better next year. She is spending the sommner wîth lier gra
motmer, who is a very dear Christian, and I hope Galene %i
learn înuchi that is good froua hier. I hope you wvill pray for, h
that she unay do better next year, and that she inay let
light shine brightly for Jesus. It is so easy for us ail to f
backward and so 1 think wve muit hav~e patienuce wjth our Il

gil Frorn Rev. W. T. Currie.

Muts. FRANCES A. SANDEItS. OISAMBA, May 20, 1897,
MY DEAR Fri tEND,-Your wvelcomne letter of Miarch 12thI

hand, and I amn very much pleased to have it. n
My reply inust be brief, as we are just sending awvay

reports of the Annual Meeting of our Missiouiaries, held at ty
station froin May 8th to Iltlu inst. es

We have great cause to rejoice that over five hundred dol] 1
have heen raised in Canada with which to begin the Memu ra
Hospital. I think it wvould be better to place the xnoney * 0
safe bank for the present year, and let it ttîus iuucrease. As M
churches propose to send us a Physician to take in char e ro
medical work, it sems to us bect to wait tilli he cornes %cf ra
beginning te built; especially as the Hospital wvill be under
charge more than any one else at this station.

I have told you that our twvo hundred dollars are also re
and herewith inclose a letter from a former minister of
Church of England %vho has several children in the mission fi
It speaks for itself. I send it merely to say that the £10tt
be a contribution frorn this end of the line to the second
hundred dollars. I aiso received Iast nit from Londe
England, a gif t of £1, sent by Dr. Maxwell, for medical w OI
from a teacher of "Medical Missions at home and abro ea
This also will go toward the fund. I have also receiv f t
further chequ from Dr. Louis Klopreh, proprietor of e
" Christian Herald," Nev York City, for ten dollars ($10 an
toward the work at this station. This we have also decîd C
place to the credit of the hospital fund. We are thus we l
the road to the second five hundred dollars, having aboute
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undred in hand before the close of the flrst year. Surely ive
tOt avé- reason to thank God and press forvard.
n t We now receive regularly the LEAFLETS bent, and are very
ng ucb interested in thern. Sone, kind friend seernsi to have sent

asthe "GColden Rule"; and one copy lias just corne to band ;
dl the incloved address ivill show you by lîow rouch a inatter
pravidential care wve ever received the paper.

tO W rernember Dr. Jas. Johnston's visit wvith very great
M> leasure. Could hoe but return lie wvould sec great changes ; but

Lathe Lord prospers us the changes during the next five years
"iii be greater still.
hIf a doctor is coining ont, iniglit not the ladies iii tlieir sewing

t circles inake up sheets and other furnishing for the newV osital,including nigbt-gowns for the unclad natives and whites
h fe orne to us with only one shirt to their back.

From 11ev. . J. Bird.
68 Hamilton Road, Highbury, LONDON,.N., 15 Feb., 1897.

DiuR MR. CURRIE ANi) HONouRED BROTHER IN THE LORD,-
this my pleasant task to forwvard to you by Mr. Bagster a sum of

n pounds (£10), whicb you are requested to accept a% a gift of
vo; part of it (£5) f romn my bereaved dauiglter-in-law, Mrs.

tyril Bird, of Kavongu, in remembrance of your rnany kind-
esses to lier departed husband and herseif, and the otber part
ded by the Editors of " Echoes," as an expression of their

ratefol1 sense of these and similar kinduiesses ghown for the
LU rd's sake to others, both brethren and sisters, during rnany
sast years, -brethren who, like Mr. Arnold, often refer to your

rotherly cheer and hospitality and counsel as a miatter for
raise to tbe Lord, as well as of gratitude to yourself.

r Prom (Mrs.) 11ev. W. T. Currie.
a DEAnCISAMBA, May 21, 1897.

DERMas. SANDEs, -This rnonth bias been a very busy one;
good deal of sickness among the natives. There was a good

ttendance at tbe annual meetings; wve had a most enjoyable
e. Next year we hope to have a woman's session ; as it was,

e ladies had sorne belpful talks together. What au inspira-
*on it is to sce a fresb face !Frorn ail arotind villagers brought
aln chickens to help feed our guests. We werevýery g ad

e îitber stations. Sorne kind friends sent us a bale of remn-
ants; nu letter or narne ivas attached to informa us of the
oughtful doncrs; but tbe tbings sent are very gratefully

ýPeitd;tbey are most usef ni. Tbe enorrnous spool of
ra saconstant therne of admiration for our boys and girls
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-they uf teî britig in %îhitors anîd look at it as it itaîîds oit11m
machinue.

There are iiaîîy buuietits wov ame lielpud b3 the visible %ýur
uf thi idj ado, anîd îîîaîîyý tau woîk fui oui Masýtéter %vho ha'.e n
îionuy tu givu. The houpital vvill îîeed futriuidlîiig.,, beddiii
especiall3, aud if un the slîeets, e;tc., the nalies of the wuîk
or wlt,îktîs iu iiuueîibed iii %%aslîable: colored thread, it wýould fi
uju.li thit text foi uuiauy b litthi ,urinvli end attr.îct attention ai
fuir a practical illustration of hown the Sat jour'. oidren ini t
far-off ' %% bite ituau,'u land " thiuik ,f and lie

1 
p the black childr

ivio art uI yýj begiiiuîing to licar about Hi un. Loose flaui i
jauketsj and , hirtu, are z>o uften badly needed iii tiruie of sickni
Very often Mr. Curnie lias giýun oule of his um shirts to a si
lad, also tu wlhite traders %0bo Iiaýte beexi biroughit lucrt iîiiserab
iii, witii no clothe'b but wvhat they corne in.

Jtis-t flow a couple of bliots %Weie firtAd; the boys are on t
watch for at couple of hyeuîas iwho vieited the pig pu iast ulig
and cairied off two of our pi T.he buyu heard the 8ques 1
and u.based thie anlijal.,. The pig.i uiere dead when the bu
found thein ; ue wvas badly tomn and eaten.

F2'om J-iss Helent .1. Mcelville.
CISA31BA STATION, May lSth, 1897. e

MINI DEAiuî a -Six.v eekçs ago our hearts rejoiced u û
the birtli of a baby boy. Kumuba, the father, thought there nec
was suci a baby buf ore. Nge îe, the inother, hier.,eîf only a gî
not more thau eighitten, loved lier baby so dearly. Ife waâ t a
liglit of their boune for three short iveeks. The grandmot i
took tbe iittle one to lier heart, saying, " My boy wbo diedh
last year is given back to ine." Tbey nanied hua for the
Nvho died, Citenide. More than oîice in poiîg to tie bume
said, " Wlere is tie baby ?" "Awvay %vith lus father in .
onjorigo ýisiting %%itît the ii." Wlii lie vvas tu veeks, U Ir
ibi lawî%ttu bruugit, liîîî anî eacd hiinî ueutm the Lord

baptisun. That ucry week lie took sick. Wc did ail in
powcr for iîii, but %ie coiild sue lied wazi biiikiiig. The fatli e
inothier and grndînother neuer left hiinî, %vatýbing his te
breatu. Wlien a Lut bath %was beiug giuen thec grariîuo
knelt by the side of the bath, blie a lieatiien iioîflaf, making

Srofeusbioi of faitlî iii Chjrisýt, prityiiig kt) eaînestly for the baU
hie wa., feeiig 'veiy deeply ; it seeîned like lier own boy b

taken fnîi lier tire :secouid tiiiie. Her prayei %vas rnuclih
thiL,, " Lord, ail the cluildren burn hiere at this station are tli n
Lord, spaîc humii. Lord, bleus8 tire uicaus used, the inedi

gn¶ve:n) ibld sparuth irecild. Lord whiat liave wu due that t
haut seuiL thie uoriowv iipoîr us. Forgive us, Lord, aud sparee
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bu.- When the child died, 8he touk liiiii in ber arns and
rried lîim to his father's bouse. Our bearts were filled as wve
iv tlieir btrruv ;the pride of the, father's hurt and the babe
hoii the muthex loýed taken froni tlin. Ail thirough they
d KAýt falter, but looked up to thet Lord for utrength iii their
ie uf need. A littie coffin wvas made for liiiîî. The white

s in v hich lie %sa.s baptized %vas put on liiîi. A rose of Mrs.
urrie's, a pure Nsliite rude, oîily twu muriths up froîin seed, put
t txo beautiful blîî'sonis the mornhing of the funeral, svhichi
e litit un the %vee coffinî, as if it %vere a synibol of the pure littie
fe. We gatbered at his funeral ; 'Mr. Currie conducted the
rîke. NfVe wexînd our way to the grav e yard and laid himn,
ie uece Citende, beside the boy Citende, bis uncle, who died a
ar ago. Pîay for these yuug peu ple ;pray for the y,,tmg
utlier, who is very lonely ; pray for the granduiother, that she
ft3 Le led tu accept Christ as, ber Saviour ;she is sery regular
.tteîîdance at our cbuirt set ices3. Pray for the grand mother,
hoîîî yvc often tbink id tiot far froîîx the kingdom. Tbe day
c babe wad buried the eldebt sidttr of the grandfather, an
d, old womnan, died at their village. Tbe old man iii always
his place at service ; be came to, service tbe Sunday bis sister

as lying unburied at lus village. He dues ail in bis power to
eip bis boys whîo are bere to do wbat is rigbt. One of tbe
oy., Luinho, wbom mnany of you knosv by namne, lie is une of
ce evangelists, and one of our bcst preachers.
Wc nish tu thaoîk the fi iendj fur tbe let.ors and pipers theuy

avc sent us,. We have indeed enjoycd thiem, auJ ive luok
risard tu the crniuîg mails îvith niucbi pleasure.

May 20tb, 1897.
DEAiu LOVED ONES, -You need bave no more auxiety regard

ýg my tendency to fever, for 1 am so well. I bave flot tbat
ired feeling tbat troubled me before I vient Co Bailundu. You
ay you ofter. think about Maggie speaking to the natives, and
ionder how sbe succeeda. 'Eell, she can talk to thenu, and

rery well, too, tbey understand ber, and she understands tbem.
We are looking forward to tbe coming of the doctor. I do

,ope, and yet we do not expect, thmat be ivili comne thuis year. I
iope tbey svill bring a stove with a bot water resersoir; ise find
)urs such a comfort , and wben bot isater miay be required at
îny moment by a doctor it is espicially convev ient. We are
ble needing help in tbe industriel department. Mr. Currie ba&
in(ugb to do, and it would be sucb a belp to tbe boys; but 1
mppose these additions svill ail corne in good time. In the
neantime the s, rk bere progresses, and the knuvludge that the
lear ones in tbe home Lind are praying for us ia a great help.
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From M'iss Margret M. iJielville.
Cis.uMBA S-,rio.N, MaI.y lSth, 1897,

DJRAR (ANADIAN FitibcN's,-Thiis îsîonth 1 arn going to
you of our pleasant time wve hiad a wee< ago, wvlern our fries
froin the other stations carne together, bore, t- hold the aun
meeting of the %V.C. A MN. Those in the hi nieland du nut kni
liow to appreciate the visits of their friends. Think of alinost
îvhole year pasng without a wvhite lady or rather an Eughi
lady being bere. It is true two Portiigueis wozien Caine f
ruedical treatinent but wve hiad not evîni seen anutiier whît
lady for six inonths aud then we wvere viqiting iu Xamrunduiîi
You, then cani imnagine our joy, îvlien Mr aud Mrs. Res
arrived witlî their four dear littie children, and in au hour U
Woodside camp îvith bier four children, foîll wed the next da
by Mr. XVoodside and Dr. Mellnian, and on S.îturtay by ~Ii
Sanders. Those iu Bailundu were unable to couic.

Well, the gentlemen held a session on Saturday niorning ail
ive were privileged to attend tliat (-f th(- afternuon, as at tha
session the reports were to be read. Tliese w% ere iii siune ca
very interestmng.

On Sunday our înorning service ivas held as jîsual, witli
very large congregation. For, as one nid wvoman told lue,"
came to see the whlite people, the vîsitors." Am-ong those wv
ivere miost prominent svas the chief of Ciuka, where the schoo
house is being erected. He came on Friday, '-to attend t.
gathering." Mr. Coirne îireaclied, followed by M'%uenekany
At Sundvsy school they were about 25O, of vhosn 64 were lil Mi
class of littie girls. Children licie, are curjous as wvell as tii
in Amnerica..

At the afternoon service, as is custoxuary, the comnunion t
the Lord's Suipper %vas disptrused. Mr. Corrne conducted t at
firat part of ' he shrvice. fie said, " Tiiere is a yon gir lie
wvhowishes to profesb Christ, bhe was baptltized when a chîld au
now wishe- t-o purtake if the Lord'., Su piier wvitlî those of H'
children." Our girls looked in wu>ndeîîîient tiot knuiving th'a
Mabel Woodside wvas then tui be givun the rîght lîand of fello I
Rhip and to puhlicly dtclare bei self a inesuiber of (Jurist's famîlh
After read;ng tise Creed in Vinhundn, svhîch Mahel accept t
Mr. Currie spokce a few tuching wurds in Englisli and insteaa
of giving, as usual, a text, lie give hî3r a Bible as the guide
ber life, and then engaged in prayer coinnîending this chîidla
the mri-sion to our loving Heaveniy Father'a cane. Afterwa
soins of the young p)eopie7 said, " They dý the saine to tbeir osii
chiidrexî as they do to, us," They meant tlia we, the Whi'
people mnuet accept of Jesua as tlîeiý Saviour anL. receîvedb
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e right hand just as the black people, for '<Tisere is neither
97, oiW iior Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there ie neither

ale iior femiale ;for, ye are ail one in Christ Jesues." Then
en ides that, tlrey ne%. er before liad seen one received, wvho hiad
n en baptized in infancy. But now they understand better
*n at tire baptibim of tiroir cijdren is not an ernpty cr-reinroy but
)st reans inuir. r.N)Wotdsidle then led, as we partook of the
ZI rdas Supper Tirose ivho sat at the table were the mission-

fiesi, and MINaiel, four nibers frum Karnundongo native
hi hurli, une frorre Bailundu cliurcli, %vlio no.v li'.es at Sakanjimba
il d tihe menrbers of utir own nautiv.e churci, of whom several are
te isent at tire cuast. There were thon in ail thirty native
tiç rerabers.
da On Monday and Tuesday tire gentlemen continued their

Susiness Nwsth three seýsalon each day. \Ve, ladies, enjoyed
chi our social intercour-se and often discussed inethods of

an orking.
;ha We w.ere sonry our friende couid not remain longer but al
a k their departure on Wednesday mnorning, leaving us a littie

neiy, for so mny bright children are much missed when they
Ih ave us.

éMýr. and MNrs. \Voodside and their family are about to leave
X r Amnerica, so soine of you many see them.
OS May 2Oth.

DEAit LovED ONss,-Ouir letters this mail w.ere ftw i i number
Iut '.ery good. A good niany peqrers camne, and Nv-, 'ili enjoy
Shemn much. Our Kindergarten takes up a good deal of our
itr ne-we are preparingsom-ething ne'.v for theni. I found straw

îh a hollow centre, and have cut it into short piecee, to be
trung alternately w'ith colored paper, this ire scarce, but %ve use

e atalogues or envelopes, and they do very '.veli. Mr. Currie
gan makin brcst-day again, he hopes to do a good deal

forsuc a s building f ences, etc. Lt isv'ery liard for lrm to
ave every departaient to look after, and n.'e do hope that âoon,
orne one will corne to relieve him. I want to tell you about an
id '.'oman Nacisinga, the niother of Cipilulume and Calungila,
ho is Lumybi's wvife. They are both members of the Church.

a tpears thst .a&isrga's mouther w as sold into slavery'.vhen

sold into slav ery her children and grandchildren are aiso
laves. Tose w'.io bought lier mother did not know of ber
xistence, so she has remained free until r..-w, Nyhen they have

en or lier, and taken lirer to tire Fort, wirere the case is to be
*dA soldier came yesterday and took hier, lier huebrund

b igwith ber, and a number froni hie village. She is a regular
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attendant at Chtirch and S.S., 8o also je ber hueband. If t
decide againat hier, lier children wvill also go into slavery. Th
who are here are îafe, for no one living at the Mission Stati
can be sold. Mr. Sanders was detained, a day late from.'
Annual Meeting, becauee somne one ivas trying to ensiave four
bis boys. One of the 1ortuguese sold a horse for five slaves,
the G overninent demnande slaves in payrnent of fines. One
Our grls je a slave at the Fort becauBe her father hiad a
thlere. lHe persuaded lier to leave our statitn upon some pre
wvhen he 8old lier for hie fine.

F'rorna Mrs. Pindlater (Formerly Miss Sarah A. Jeffer,
SPRRNVILLE, Kasanli, Punjab, India, June 29th 1891.

My DEAn Mnas. SANDR»rs,-Tbe last mail'hae brougAt saf
the suai of rupees 19, annas 13, f roin the Auxiliary of falv~
Church, Montreal. This je forwarded to be used in helping
rescue soine of the etarving eildren of ludia.

I trust you have received the letter I sent in reply to your 1
with the ofàering of $49. You can scarcely understand w
great help and, encýouragement these unexpected oiferinge fr
home friends are. Many times before I left the (Jrphauagi
Khaxngaon, emall gifts came in juet in time to help us wi
sonie fresh case, which we had taken in without any knowted
ia to boiw they were to be supported. It je flot easy to0away froin the starving littie ones si of ten brought to our dor

We are now looking to the Lord to send the needed raine j
at. thie season. We %ire flot say what it will mean if aaoth
rainy season qoes by with little or no rain. This bot sieaon j
been ve-y tryxng and surpasses. the record of paet years fr lea

The Lord bas surely been visiting India witb faminepl
and eartbquake and we wonder if tbere cesn be more sutferin.
allowed la the land. But we praise Humi for the souls rescu
during tbe past year and trust more wvill yet be led to acce
God's only way of salvation.

May the Lord keep yon faitbfully holding up in prayer,
workers in this dark land.

YVours ia Hie service, t
S. A. FINDLATER1.
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